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INDEPENNENT AUDITOR'S RFPORT

Pol,$,ood Green BuildinS Syst€ms PvL Ltd.

REPORT ON THE rnd AS FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

We have audited the accompanying IndAS nnancialsiatements ofPOLYWOOD GREEN BUILDINGSYSTEMS PRMTE
LIMITED ("the Company'1, which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 3ln March,2019, the Statemenr of Pront and Loss

(includinBOtherComprehensive lncome), the Cash FlowStatementandthe Statement olChanges in Equiry rortheyear
then e.ded a.d a summary oi the significant accounting policies and other ex?laratory information [he.einafter
referred to as Ind AS fi nancjal statements).

In ouropinio. and to the best ot our information andaccording to the explanations given to us, th€ aforesaid Itrd AS

financial statements give the information requiredby the Companies Act,2013 CtheAct'),n the nann€rso required
and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in India/ olthe stat€ of
affairs of the Company as at March 31,2019 and itr profitand other comprehensive lncome,changes in €quityand cash

nows tor the year ended onthatdate.

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with th€ standards on audihng as specified under section 143 (10) of th€ AcL

0rr responsibilities unde. those Standards are further described in tle auditor's responsibiliues for the audit olthe
Ind AS financial statements section ofour reporL We are independentofthe Company in accordance with the code of
ethics issued by the Inst,tute otChartered Accountants oflndia togetner with the ethical requirements thatarerelevant
to our audit ofthe financial statements underthe provisioos ofthe Act and the rules thereunder, and we have fumled
our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these rcquirements and the code ofeihics. We believe that the

audit evidence we have obta,ned is suff,cientand appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Ind AS

KeyAudit Matters
Key audit matters are those natters that,,n our professional iudgment, were ofmost signiffcance in our auditofthe
lnd AS financial statements for th€ financial year ended March 31,2019.Th€se matters wcre addressed in the context

ofour audit oa the Ind AS financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provid€

a separate opinion on these matters. We hav€ det€rmined th€ matters described below to be the key audit matters to

be communicated in our report:

Revenue Recognition

Key Audit Matter Description
The Compan/s revenue is principaUy derived from sale ot products and/or €xecution of work related to UPVC

Windows, Extruded PVC Profiles and other similar items. Revenue is r€cogn,zed when the control oltl€ Soods has

passed, which is usually o. dispatch/delivery of the goods /on execut,on orwork as p€r the terms of the respective

We identified revenue recognition as a keyaudit matterbecause the Company and its external stakehold€rs focus on

revenue as a key perlormance indicator,

Response to KeyAudit Matt€r
We have plann€d &perform€dthe lollowing procedures I

. Assessed the appropriateness ol the .evenue .ecognition accounting policies

accounting standards;
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' Evaluated the process followed by tbe management for revenue .ecognition including understanding and testing of
key controls relat€d to r€cognition ofrevenue in correctperiod.

. Pertormed substantive testing on samples selected usinS statistical sampling of revenue transactions, recorded
during theyearby testing the underlying documerts to determine wherher revenue has been recognized coffectly

Information Other than the Ind AS Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon
The Company's Board ol Di.ectors a.e r€sponsible for the other ,ntormation. The other ,nformation comprises the
information included in the Annual r€po.t 2018-19 of the Company but does not include th€ financ,al statements and
our auditor's report thereon.

our opinion on the financial statements do€s not cover the other informatron and we do not express any lorm of
assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with ourauditofthe Ind AS financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and,
in doingso, considerwhe0ersuch other information,s materially inconsislentwith the Ind AS financial statements or
our knowledge obtained during the course otthe audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If, based on
the work we have performed, we conclud€ that ther€ is a material mhstatement of this other informahon, we are
r€quired torepo(thatlact We have nothing to report in this regard.

Responsibilities ofManagement for the lnd AS Financial Statements
The Company's Board olDire.tors is responsible for the mattere stated in sub-section 5 ofSection 134 ofthe Act with
respecfto the preparation ofthese financial statements thatgive a tru€ and fairview of th€ financial posit,on, financial
periormance [including othercompr€hensive income], chanses in equity and cash flows ofthe Company in accordance
with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, including the Indian Accounting Standards (lnd AS)

specified underSection 133 oItheAcl readwith the Companies (lndian accountinSstandards) Rules 2015,asamended
from t,me to time. This responsibility also includes maintenance ofadequate accountirg records in accordarc€ with
the provisions otth€ Act for safeguardingthe assets ofthe Companyand forprev€ntingand detecting frauds and other
irregularities, selection and application ofappropriate accounting policies, rnaking judgments and estimates that are
reasonable and prudent, and design, implenentation and maintenanc€ of ad€quate internal finan€ial conEols, that
were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accountiry records, relevant to the
preparario. and presentation of the finan.ial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from naterial
misstatement wh€ther due to lraud orerror.

In preparing the Ind AS flnancial statements, management is responsibl€ for assessing the Company's ability to
continu€ as a going concern, disclosin& as applicablq matters .elated to going concero and using the Soing concem
basis ol accounting unless manaSement either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no

realistic alternat,ve but lo do so.

Th€ Board ofDirectors ar€ also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process

Audito/s Responsibility for the audit oflnd AS financlal statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance aboutwh€ther fte Ind AS nnancial statements as a whole are lree
from material mjsstatemenl, whether due to iraud or error, and to issue an auditor's reportthat includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high level ofassuranc€, but is not a guarantee that an audit conduct€d in accordance with
SAs will always detect a mat€rial misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are

considered materialif, individually or in the aggregate, theycould reasonably b€ expected to influence the economic

decisions ofusers taken on the basis ofthese lndAS linancial statements

As part otan audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and inaintain professional skepticism

throushout the audit. We also:
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. ldentity and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS linancial sratements, wherher due to fraud or
e.ro., design and p€rform auditp.ocedu.es responsive to those r,sk, and obtain audit €vidence that is sumcientand
appropnate to provide a basis fo. our opinion. The risk olnotdetechng a material misstatement resulting from fraud
is l'igh€r than for one resultinS from er.or, as Laud may involve collusion, forgery intentional omissions,
misrepresentations, or the override otinternal control.

' Obtain an understanding of internal cont.ol relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are
appropnatein thecircumstances. Undersection 1]l3[3)(i] oftheAct,we arealsoresponsible lo.expressingouropinion
on whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls syst€m in place and the operrnng €trectiveness of

. Evaluat€ theappropriatenessoraccountingpolicies usedand tle reasonablen€ss ofaccountingestimates andrelated
disclosures made by management

. Conclude on the appropriateness ol managements use of the going concern basis ol accounting and, based on the
auditevidence obtained, whether a mate.ial uncertainty exists related to events orqonditionsthat maycastsignificant
doubt on the Company's abiliry to continue as a going concern. Ilw€ conclude that a material uncenainty exists, we are
required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such

disclosures are inadequate,lo modify our opinion. Our conclusions arebased on the audit evidence obtained up to the
date ofour auditor's report, Howev€r, future events or conditions may cause the Company to ceas€ to continue as a

goingconcern.

. Evaluate the overall pres€ntation, structur€ and content of the IndASfinancial statements, includingthe disclosures,

and wherher the lnd AS financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that
achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governanc€ r€gardin& among other matters, the planned scope and timing
ofthe audit and significant audit findings, including any signiffcant deficiencies in internal control that w€ identify
during ouraudit

We also provide those charged with governance with a statemeni that we have complied with relevant e&ical
requirements reearding independ€nce, and to communicate with them all rclationships and other matters that may

reasonablybe thought to bear on our ind€pendence, andwh€re applicable, relat€d saf€guards

From the maiters communicated with those charged with Sovernance, w€ determine those malt€rs that were ofmost
significance in the audit ofthe Ind AS ffnancial statements ofthe currentperiodandare therefor€ the key audit matters

We desc.ibethese matters in ourauditor's reportunlesslaworregulat,on precludetpublicdisclosureaboutthe matter
or when, in extremely rare c,rcumstanc€s, we determine that a matt€r should not be communicated in our report
because the adverse consequenc€s ofdoing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits
.i$,.h..mmunication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
1. As requiredbythe Compani€s (Auditor's Report) Order,2016 (dreordef) issued by the C€ntral Governmentin

terms ofsection 143[11) ofthe Ac! we give ln "Anncxure A" a statement on the matters specitied in paragraPhs

3 and 4 of the Order, to th€ extent applicable.

2. As required by Section 143(3) ofthe Acl we reportthatl
(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanatjons which to the best of our knowledge and

b€lief were necessary for the purposes of our audiL

tb) In our op,nion,properbooks ofaccountas requiredbylaw hav€beenkeptbytheCompany so farasitappears

lrom our examination ofthos€ book.

(c) The Balance She€r the Srat€ment of Profit and Loss [including other Comprehensive lncome), tne Cash Flow

Statement and Statement ofChanges in Equitydealtwfth bythis Report are in agreement book ol
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h our opinion, the aforesaid lnd AS financial sratements compty with the lDdian Accounting Standards
prescribed underSection 133 of,the Act read wirh r€levantrules issuedthere under.

On th€ basis of th€ written representations r€ceived from the Directors of the Company as on 31i March,
2019, taken on record by the Boa ofDirectors, none ofthe dir€ctors is disqualilied as on 31s March,2019
from being appointed asa Directorin terms ofSection 164(2)oftheAct.

With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls with reference to Rnancial statements ofthe
Company and the operating €ffect,v€ness of such controls, we give our separate Report in 'Annexure B'.

In our op,nion, the managerial remuneration for the year ended l,larch 31,2019 has be€n paid/ provided by
the Company to its directors in accordancewiththe provisions ofsection 197 read with Schedule Vto the Actj

With r€spect to the other mafters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rul€ 11 of the

Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rul€s, 2014, as amend€4 in our op,nion and to the best ofour information
and accordin8 to the explanations given to us:

i. The Company has disclosed th€ impad of pending litigations on its financial position in it5 lnd AS

financial statem€ntsi

ii. The Companydid not have any long-tern contiaclr including derivative conEacti, hence, the question

ofany material loreseeable losses does notarise;

There were no amounts, required to be transferred, to the lnvestor Education and Protection Fund by
the Company.

iii.

For NARENDM SHARMA & CO.

laipur,30r May,2019
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ANNEXURE "A' TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S R"EPORT

(Referredto in Paragraph 1under"Reponon Other Legatand R€gulatory Requirements" section of our rcport of ev€n
date to th€ memb€rs of POLYWOOD GREEN BUILDING SYSTEMS PRTVATE LIMITED on the Financial Statenenrs aor
dreyearendedon3l'[4ar.h 2019,werepont]at:

(i) ln respect ofits Property, plant and equipment I

a. The Company has maintained proper.ecords showing tull partiotars includjng quantitative details and
situation of fixed assets (Property. plant and equipment) on the basis of avaitable information.

b. As explained to us,all the tixed assets (Property, planrand€quipm€nt) have be€n physicallyverifiedby the
manaSement in a phased periodical manner,which in our opin,on is reasomble having regard to thesize
ofth€ Company and natur€ of its assers. According to information and explanation given to us, no material
discrepancies werc noticedon such physical verification.

c. The Company did not have any immovable properties ofland rreehold and/or leasehold) and buildings
duringtheyear.

(viil

tjD

(')

(ii,

(iv)

As elplained to us, tlre inventorles were physically verined during the y€ar by the Managementat reasonable
intervals and no material discrepancies w€re notic€d on physical verification.

The Company has not granted any loans, secured or unsecured to Companies, Firms, Limited Liabitiry
Partnerships orother parties covered in the regist€r maintained undersectlon 189 ofthe AcL

In our opinion and according to the informationand explanations given to U:, the Company has compli€dwirh
the proyisions of Sections 185 and 186 of the Companies Act 2013 in respect of grant of loans, making
investments and providing gua ra ntees and securiues, as applicable.

According to the information and explanations given to us, th€ Company has notacc€pted anydeposit from rhe
public durinS the year.

To th€ bestofour knowledge and as explain€d, the Central Government has rot specified the maintenance of
cost records under clause 148(1) of the Companies Act,2013.

According to the information and explanation given to us in respect ofstatutory du€sl

a. The Company has generally been regular jn depositirg undisputed statutory du€s, including Provid€nt
Fund, Employ€es' State Insurance, Income'tax, Goods and Service Tax, Customs Duty, C€ss and other
mate.ial statutory dues applicable to it to the appropriate authoriti€s.

(vi)

There were no undisputed amounts payable in respect of Provident Fund, Employees' State lnsurance,
Incom€.ta& Goods and Servic€ Tax, Customs Duiy, Cess and other material statutory dues in arrears as at
31st March,2019lor a period olmore than six months from the date they became payable.

There w€re no dues pending to be deposited on account of any dhpute in respect oflncome Tax, Wealth
Ta, Sales Tar Custom Duty, Service Tar Excise Dury. Cesr ValueAdded Tax, coods and Service Tax etc,

(viii) In our opinion and accordingto the infornatjon and explanahons given to ur the Companyhas notdefaulted in
fte repayment ofloans or borrowings to banks and financial institutions, Company has not taken any loan or
borrowing f.om Governmentand has not issued any debentures.

Fo(
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(ix) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, money raised byway oftle term
loans hav€ been applied by the Company for the purposes fo. which they were raised, other than remporary
deploymentpendi.S application ofproceeds. The Company has not rais€d moneys by way of intiat pubtic offer
/ further public ofrer (including debt instruments) during the y€ar.

(x) To the best otour knowledg€ and according to the irlormation and explanations giv€n to us, no tuaud by tle
Company and no material fraud on the Company by its officers or €mployees has been noric€d or reporred
during the yea..

(xi) ln ourop,nion and according tothe 
'nformatiorand 

explanations given to us, theCompanyhas paid/provjded
managerial remun€ration in accordance widr $€ requisiteapprcvals mandated by the p.ovjsions ofsection 197
read with Schedule V to the Companies Act,2013.

(xii) The Company is nota Nidhi Company and hence reportingunder clause (xii) ofrhe Order is norapplicable.

(xiii) ln our op,nion and according to the information 3nd explanahons given to us, the Company is in compliance
with Section 188 and 177 ofthe Companies 4c12013, where applicable, for all transadions with the r€lared
parties and the details ofrelated party transactions have been disclosed in the financlal statements as.equired
by de applicablp a.coun tinB sta ndards.

odv) Duringtheyearthe Company has not made any preferential allotnentorprivate placementofshares or tully or
pardy convertible debeniures,

(xv) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, duringtheyearthe Companyhas
not ent€red into any nor-cash transactions with its Directors or Directors of its Holding Company orpersons
connected with him,

(xvi) The Company is not required to be registered under Section 45-lA ofthe Reserve Bank oflndia Act,1934.

,aipur,30s May,2019
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ANNEXURE "B'TO THE INDEPDNDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

(Referred to in Paragraph 2[f) unde. "Reporton Other LeSal and Regulatory Requirements" ofourrepon oleven date]

R€port on th€ Int€mal Financial Cotrtroh Over FiMncial Repordng under Clause (i) ofSub-s€ction 3 ofseciion
143 ofthe Companies Act,2013 ("the A.f)

We haveaudited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of POLYWOOD GR.EEN BUILDING SYSTEMS

PRIVATE LIMITED ["the Company") as ot March 31, 2019 in conjunction with our audit of th€ lnd AS Rnancial

statements of the Company for the yearended on that date

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls
The Company's management is .esponsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls bas€d on the

internalcontrol overfinancial r€porting criteria established by the Conpany consitlering the essential components of

internal controlstated in the "Guidance Note on Audit otlntemal F,nancial Controls over Financial ReponinS" (the

"Cuidance Note") issued by the lnstitute ofChartered Accountants of lndia ("ICAI"). These respons,bil,ties include the

design, implementation and maintenance ofadequate internal llnancial controls that were operat,ng effect,vely lor

ensuring the orderlyand efficient conductofits business, including adh€r€nc€ to Company's policies, the safeguard,ng

ot its assets, the prevention and detection of trauds and errors, the accuracy and mmpleteness of the accounting

r€cords, and the timelypreparation ofreliable financial informatiorL as required under the Companies 4ct,2013

Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsib,lity is to expr€ss an opinion on the Compan/s internal finrncial controls overfinancial reportinS based

on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note and the Standards on Auditing prescribed

under Section 143[10) ofthe Companies Ac! 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit ofinternal financ,al controls.

Those Standards and th€ Guidance Not€ require that we comply w,th ethical requirem€nts and plan and perform the

audit to obtain reasonable assurance aboutwheth€r adequate internal financial controls over financial reponing was

established and maintained and if such controls operated eftect,vely in all material respectr'

Our audit involves performing procedu.es to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the int€rnal linancial controls

system over financ,al reportingand their operating effectiveness. 0ur audit of internal financial controls overlinancial

reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls overlinancial reportin& ass€ssing the risk

that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the desiSn and operating €flectiveness ofhternal control

based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the audilor's judgement, including the assessmentof

the risks of mat€rial mis-statem€nt ofthe financial statemeots, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit

opinion on the Companyt intemalfinancial controls system overfinancial reporting

Meaning oflnternal Financial controls Over Financial Reporting
A Company's internal linancial controlover financial reporting is a process desiSned to provide reasonable assuran.e

regarding the reUabil,ty of financial reporting and the preparation ol nnancial statements for external purposes in

accordan.e with generally accepted accounting principles A Companys internal financial control over linancial

r€porting includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records thal in reasonable

detail, accu.ately and fanly reflect the transactions and disposilions of the assets of the Conpanyj (2) provide

reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in

accordance wi$ generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipti and expenditures of the Compaly are

beinp made only in accordance with authorizations of Management and Directors of the Companyj

and [3] provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or tim€ly detection ofunauthorized acquisition, usq or

d,sposition of th€ Companyt assets thatcould have a material effect on the financi"l.Or"."no;r,_^-

.o\::7
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Inherent Limitations oflnternal Financial Controls OverFinancial ReDortins
Because of the inherent limitarions of internal rinanciar conrroh over rinanciar repo"i"g, in.iJ;! th" p"""iuiri y.r
collusion or improper management override ofcontrots, mat€rial misstatements due to;rror or fraud may occur and
not be detected. Also, proiections ofanv evaluation ofthe internrt financ,al controts over nnancial reponin8 to future
periods are subiect to the risk that the internar rinanciar contror over financiar reporring may becom€ inadequate
because of.hanges in condttions, or that the deSree of compliance with the poticies orprocedures may deteriorate.

Opinion
ln our opinion, to the best ofour information and according to the expranarions given to us, the company has, in all
material respects, an adequat€ internal financiat controls sysrem overfinancial reporring and such intematfinancial
controls over frnancial reponing were operating etrectively as ar March 31, 2019, based on the criteria for internal
nnancialcontrol over financial reporting esrablished by the conpanyconsidering th€ essertial components otinternal
control stated in the Cuidance Note.

For NARENDM SHARMA & CO.

JAIPUF

,aipur,3orh May,2019 bership No. 072 676
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POLYWOOD GREEN BUILD'NG SYSTEMS PVT LTD

STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS
Fortho yearended on 31st March,2019

st.
i.lo. 31 March,20'19 31 M.rcn.2018
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I
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Protit lor the oeriod lV -Vl) 3669978 't0669275

oiher comprehensive lncome (OCl)

llem thalwillnol be rsclassified lo profit or loss

- Remeasurements of the defined benelil liabilities
- lncome ta( relalinglo ilems that will nol be leclassi,led to

Other ComDrehemive lncome for tho period Afrer Tax

112600

(29276)

43324 0
Iodl Codprehensive lncome forthe p€riod Afier Tax (Vll +

3753302 ,0869275

Eahinss per share (of Rs.10/. each):
Basic & D uied

29

73 40 217.39

See accomoanvino noles lo he 1.ancE stalemenE llo35
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POLYWOOD GREEN BIJILDING SYSTEIUSfVT LID

STATEIIIIENT OF CHANGES IN EQU]TY
Jorihe year ended on 31st iiarch,2019

A. Equity share capnat

BarancesalApril 1,2017
Chanses n equiry shar€ cpta durn9 rhe yeai
Ealanc. a. al 31st March, 2018

Chanqes n equ vshaEeola durnolhevear
5!0000

aaEnceasai3lsr Marh 2ol9

B. Other Equity

Balan@ .. ar aprll 1, 2017

2. Olher @mprcnenrve i.@me lor lhe year,

3 GEluiV Liabllily P@vBion
4 Defned Td on GEiu lv not provided for e.rlier
Tot l coipEh.ndv. ln@n. for th. t.ar
5 Tlanror io / (lrohi Reiained eaminos

g.l.nc....l 31.t M.Eh, 2013

2 OIhq @mp@hensive in@me for the yer,

Tolll comprehensive lncofi€ lor the year
3 Transfq ro / (rm) Retained eaminos

(s15016)

252110 o
(915016)

16393072
10369275

(16393972)
10206363

o

366t473

0
3753302

0 3753302 3753302

Baiance as at31st March,2019 o 33741756
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POLYwooD GREEN aUILDING SVSTE s PvT LTD

CASH FLOW STATEMENT
For the yearended on 31st llitarch,20t9

3'l March,2olg 3l March.2018
CAsh ILI)W FRO OPERATING ACTIVI|IES
Nel Profil beibre tax as per Prcft & Loss Statemenl

O€p@aUo. ..d smonia on expenses

Operating prolit belore worliing c.pitat ch.nqes

(lnqease)/ De.@* in TEde Receivabts
(lncrc.s.) / D..@* in Inventones
(lncrease)/ Oe.rca* in Oths Arsels
(Dec€ase) / hcrease in TEde Payables
(De@a*) / lncrcae ih P@visio.s
(De@*) / l.deas. in Olher Liabiliti6

Cash qeneEted fron / {used in)operalions

Net cash gen.l'bd from/(G€d ln) op.r.ting acuvtih3 - (A)

cAsH FLOWEEAA INVESflNI |CflvtftEs
Paymenlto Prop€ny pErl and eqoipmnt and Capitat@ in progB
and lnveshent properijes
P0rcnase ol long,iem inveslnenis
Sale oi tanOibre fxed as*ts
Sale ol long tem nvslments

Netcah {Bod In) tnv.s0ns AcljvitlB - (B)

c4s"rj fLQw FROU FTNANCAA Apt)lftEs
Ploeds trom Non€urent boroBinos
Repaymenr of Non-Cure boro{ings
Nel lncrcase(de..eas€) in Curenl bolw nss

N.t cash{used in) / trcn linanclng adivnb. - (C)
Nel ln.r..s.(dec6ase) i. Cash E Cash Eqoivalents (A+B+C)

Cash a.d.ash equivarenB al the begi,nins o, rhe year
Cash and cash equivalonB at the end o! th. ye.r

B

c

3050827
178830

242514A

6803469

881378
(35155102)

3097113

2'1210444

(3684758)
(32435594)

{10151445)

{193,17)

0
0
0

95491

12!{24313)

0

0
0
0

167915

121249573)
11223457)

712511A

\2247y30) 32995r0

167915

29500000

12350823)
0

7500000
(10000u10)

0
(2125710\

24098351 14925740)
1701065 (1458315

1 easl aral p-adLe.egy4ah$LtbCld d Ear cg4!!/!Di)

Sdares with ba.ks
(i) l. cunErt ac.ol)nts
(ii) ln frxed d€posit ac.ount

2458227

902555
1399453

153470

129035
245667a

4440239
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1.

Notes forming part of Financial Statements
for thc y.ar ended March 31.2019

GENERT{L INFORMATION

Pol,r/ood Green Building Systems pv. Ltd. CTbe Company,) is a closing held private Limired Company domicired
and incorporared under the provisions ofthe erstwhile companies Act, 1956 in India in 2012. Th; company is a
whollv owned lubsidiary of Dhabriva porvwood Limited since inception, whose equity shares are risted at rhe
Bonbay Stock Exchang€ [BsE). rt is headquarter€d in laipur in Rajasthan ard havjng its
branch Detworkspread in multiplestates to coveral major markers for the activty oftra.ling andwork contracr

STATEMENT OD COMPLIAI\ICE
These financ,al statements have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards (tnd AS) as
prescrib€d underSection 133 ofthe Companies Act,2013 (,the Act,) read with the Companies (tndianAccounting
Standards) Rules,20l5 and other retevantp.ovisions of the Ac! as appticable.

SIGNIFICANf 
^CCOUNTING 

POLICIES

A, BASIS OT PREPERATION AND PRESENIATION
The financial slatements have been prepar€d on accrual basis under the historicar cost basis except for certain
financial instruments which are m€asured at hir value at the €nd of each reporting period. Fair value is th€
price thatwould be received to sellan asset orpaid to transfer a liability in an orderty Eansadion betwen
narket participantr at the measurement dare. In estimating the fair value of an ass€t or a liability, the
Company takes into accountthe characterisrics ofth€ assetorliabitity ifmark€rparucipantswoutdtakethose
characteristics into accountwh€n pricing the ass€t or liability at the measurement date. However, when the
Company determin€s that kansaction price does not repres€nt the fair vatue, it uses inr€r-alia valuation
techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sumcient data ar€ available to measure
fair value, maximizing the use of relelant observable inputs and minimizing the use ofunobservable inputs.

All financ,al assets and financial liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial
sLatements are categorized w,thin the fairvalue hierarchy. This categorization is bas€d on the low€st tevel
input that is significantto the lair value measurement as a whole:

r Level l - Quoted (unadjusted) market pric€s in act,ve markets for identicatassets orliabilities.

. Level 2 - Valuarion rechniques for which the towest leyel input that h signiffcant to $e fair value
measurement is directly or indirectly observable.

. Level 3 - Valuation techniques for which ihe lowest level input that is signifiont ro the fair lalu€
measurement is unobseruable.

Financialasseti and financial liab,l,ti€s that are recognised at fair value ona recurring basis, th€ Company
determines whether transfers have occurred b€tween levels in the hierarchy by re-assessing caregorisation
at the endof€ach r€porting per,od.

B. REVENUE RECOGNITION

Sale ofGoods r R€venue is recognized to the extent ftat it is probable that the economic benelits willflow
to the Companyand the revenue can be reliably measured, regardless ofwhen the payment is belng
made. Rev€nueis measured at the fair value ol the consideratlon received or receivable, taking into account
contractually d€fined terms of payn€nt net ot returns and allowances, trade discounts and volume r€bates.
Sales ofproducts is netofgoods and sewice tax [CSD.

Revenue is r€cognized when the significant risks and rewar.ls of ownership have been transferred to the
customer, r€covery ofdre consideration is probable, the associated costs can be estimated reliabl, there is
no continuing management involvem€ntwith the good! nor,t exercises effective controlovertle goods and
the amount of revenue can be measured reliably. The timing of the transfer of risk and rewards varies
depending on the individualt€rms of the sales arrangements,

lncome from serviccs: Revenue from sale or when services are renderedand related
d seffice tax (CS"T).

$\
ii

costs are incurred. Income f.om senices is
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Notes forming part of Financial Statements
for thc ycir eDdcd Ma.ch:11,2019

c.

F.

G,

D,

Oth€r lncomel Interest income from a financial asset is r€cognized when it is probable that the economlc
benefit will flow to the Company and rhe amounr of income can be measur€d retiably. tnrerest income is
accrued on a time basis, by referen.e to the prin.ipal outstandinS and at the efiective rate appticable, which
h the rate that discounts estimated futur€ cash receipts through the expected tife ofth€ fin;ncial assers to
thatasset's net carryingamount on iniual recogntion.

PROPERTY, PLIINT AND EQUIPMENT
Oo transition to IndASthe Companyhas adoptedtheoptionalexemption under tndAS 10t to use the carry,ng
value of the Property, plantand equipmentas the deemed cosr Subsequerrly Properry, planrand equjpment
arestated at cost of acquisition or construcrion less accumulared deprecrahon and accumutared r;pairment
losses, ifany. For this purpose, cost includes deemed costwhich represents the carryingElue of p.operty,
plantand equipmeDtrecognized as at 1stApril,2016 measured as per fte p.evious cMp. Cosr ofacquisitjon
or construction is inclusive ol freight, duties, relevant taxes, incidental expenses and interest on loans
attributable to the acquisition of qual,fying assets, up to the date of commissioning ofthe assers. Such cosr
includes the cost ofreplacing part of the plant and equipmentand borrowing costs fo.qualifying assets, upto
the date ofcommissioning of rhe assers. All repair and maintenance cosrs a.e recognized in prcnt or loss as
incurred. Assets are classined b the appropriate categones of property, plant and equipmenr when
completed and ready for intended use,

Depreciatior m€thods, €stimte.l usetul lives and residual Elu€
Depreciation on Property, plant and equipment is provided to the extent of depreciable amount on the
Written DownValue [WDy) M€thod on the basis of useful lif€ of the assets as prescrib€din Schedule II to the
Companies Act,2013 to allocate th€,r cost, net oftleir residual values, over theirestimated usetul lives.

Depreciation on additions and deletion during the year has been provided on pro rata basis with referenc€ to
the dateofeddition and deletion.Theresidualvaluesand useful lives are reviewedandadjustedifappropriate
aL the end ofeach reponins period.

Cains and losses on disposah are determined by comparing proceeds with carrying amounL These are
included in the statement ofpmfit and loss within otler income or other expenses, as applicable.

IMPAIRMENT OFASSETS

The carryingamountofassets are reviewed at each balance sheet date ifthere is anyindicarion ofimpairment
based on ,nt€rnal/external facto$. An impairmentloss will be recognised in the Sratement ofProfitand Loss

wherever the carrying amount ofan asset exc€€ds it! estimated recoverable amount When an impairment
loss subsequ€ndy reverses, the carrying amount of the asset (or cash-generating unit) is increased to the
revised estimate of ,ts recoverable amount, but so ftat the increased carrying amountdoes not exceed tle
ca.ryingamount that would have been d€terminedhad no impairment lossbeen r€cognised for the ass€t

[or cash-generating unit) in prior years. A reversal ofan impairment loss is rccognised immediately in
prolit or loss. Provision for impairmeniwill be reviewed periodically and amended dependinS on changes In

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

For the purpose ofpresenktion in the cash flow statemenl cash and cash equivalents includes cash on hand,
deposits held at call with nnancial institutions, other short-terd, highly liquid investments with o.iginal
maturities of three months or less that are readily conveftble to knowh amounts of cash and which are
subject to an insipificant risk of changes in valu€, Bank overdrafts, if any, are shown within borrowings in
currentliabilitiesinthebalancesh€er

TRADE RECEIVABLES

Trade receivables are amounts due from custom€rs for goods sold or seNices performed in th€ ord,nary
course of business, Trade rec€ilables are recognised initially at fair value and subsequently measured at
amortised costusing the €fiecuve interest method, less provision forimpairmenl ifany.

INVENTORIES

E,

Inventories arc stated at the lower ot cost
purchases of materials, dir€ct labour
expenditure, whichever applicable.

ble value. Cost ol mate.ials comprises cost oi
of variable and fixed overhead
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Notes forming pdrt of Financial Statements
for the vcar ended March 31,2019

H,

cosrs of inventories also include alrother cosrs incurred in bringing the inventoriesto their pr€sent location
and condition. Costs ofpu.chased inventoryare determinedafterdeductingrebates and disc;unts, iranr Net
.ealizable value is the estim*ed selling price in the ordinary course ofbusin€ss less rhe estimated costs of
complcrron rnd e eshmated.osts necessary to make the satc.

TRADE AND OTHER PAYABLES
These amounts r€present liabilities for Soods and services p.ovided to the Company prior to the end of
financialyearwhich are unpaid.Tradeand otherpayabres are presented as currentliabilities unress payment
is not due within twelve months after the reporting p€riod. They are recognised iniriary at rheir fairvalue
and subsequendy measured at amorthed cost usingtle €flective inrerest method.

BORROWINC

BorrowinSs a.e initially recognized ar lair value, net of iransacrion costs jncurred, Bor.owings are
subsequentlymeasured atamortizedcosrAnydifrerencebetw€en rh€ proceeds (netoftmnsacrion cosrs) and
tie redcmption amount is recognizcd in tie staicment of profrt and toss over ihe period otthe borrowings
using the €ffective interest merhod. Fees paid on the establishment of toan facitines are r€cognized as
transact,on costs ofthe loan to the€xtentthatitis probable thatsome ora ofthe facility will be drawndown.
In $is case, the fee is deferred until the draw down occurs. Borrowings are ctassified as mrrent liabililies
unless the Company has an unconditional right to defer settlement ofthe liability for at least twelve months
after the reporting period.

BORROWING COST

Borrowing Costi directly attributable to the acquisition, consEuction and production of qualii/ing assets,
whi.h e.eassets that necessarily rake a substantial period of time to get ready for their intended use or sale,
are added to the cost oithose assers, until such nme as the assets are substant,ally ready for their intended
use or sale. All other borrowing cosrs ar€ recognized in Profit and Loss in the period in which they are

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

Short Term Employee Benefftj
Liabilities for wages and salaries, including non-monetary ben€fits that are expected to be settled wholly
within twelve mon$s after the end of the period in which the employees render ihe related service are
recognized in respe.t of employees' seNices up to the end of tlie reporting period and are measured at rhe
amounts oQected ro b€ paidwhenthe liabiliti€s are settled. Th€ liabilitjes arepresented as current employee
benefitobligations in the balance sheer

Post-Employment Ben€lits
Deff n€d CorEibution Plans
A defined contribunon plan is a post.employment benefit plan under which the Company pays specified
contributions to a separate €ntity. The Company makes specified monthty contributions towards providert
Fund (PF) and Employee State Insurance [ESI) ro rhe e]igible employees. Th€ Company's conEibution is
recognired as employee benefit expenses in Profitand Loss duringthe period in which the employee renders

Defined Benelit Plans
The Company provides for gratuity, a defined benefft retircmenr plan to rhe employees whoever has
completed five years ofservice with the Companyatthe time ofretiremen! death while in employmenroron
termination ofemploymentorotherwise asp€rtleprov,sions ofThe PaymenrofcratuityAcL 197Z.Coupany
accounts for liability of luture gratuity benelits bases on an external acruarial valuation on projected unir
credit method carried out annually for ass€ssingliability as at the batance sheet date.

USE OF ESTIMATES AND IUDGEMENT
The preparation ofthe nnancial statements in conformry with recognition and measurenent principtes of
lnd AS requires fte Managementto makeestimat€s andassuinptions consideredin rle report€danounts of
assets and liabilities (includingcontingentliabilities) and th€ reported incomeand expenses during the year.
The eshmates alrd underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongojng basis, Revisions to accounting

K.

L.

estimates are recognized in the period in mates are r€vised ifthe revision affects onlyrhatperiod
revhion a6ects both current and flutureperiods.or in the period ofthe revision and fu
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Notes forming part ofFinancial Staternencs
for th. i{r.r endcd l\4arch 31,2019

The following are the kev iudg€ments aod estimations concerning the future and other sources ofestimation
uncertaintv at the end of the reponinS p€riod that mav hav€ a significant risk of causing a matenal adjustment
to tle carrying amounrs of assers and tjabilities in future are:

(i) Usetulllv€sandr€sidualvatu€ofprop€rry,ptantand€quipmentandtntangibt€essets:
useful lifeand residual valueare determinedbythe manageme;tb;sed on a techni.ri 

"r"turu", 
.o."ia""ing

nature ofasset, past ex?erience, estimated usaS€ ofthe asset, vendors advice etc an.r same is reviewed at
each financialyear end.

[ii) raxatlon :

Tax expens€ is carculated using appricable rax rate and laws that hav€ been enacted or substantiauv enacte.r.
In arriving ar taxable pront and alttax bases of assets and tiabilities, the Company derermhes rh€ taxabilty
based on tax€nactsnenrs, relevant judicial pronouncements and tax expert opinion, and makes apprcpriate
provisions which includes anestimarion ofthetikelyourcomeofanyopentaxassessments / titigations, ifany.
Any diaference is reco8nised on closur€ ofassessmentorin the period in whjch they are agreed,

Delerred income tax assers are recognized ro the exrenr thar it is probabl; thar turur€ taxable income wil be
ava,lable against which rhe deductible temporary differences, unused tax losses, unabsorbed depreciation
and unused tax credirs could be utiliz€d.

M. FINANCIALINSTRUMENTS

Financial assets and financial liabilities are recognized when the Companybecomesa parry to the contractual
provisions of th€ instruments.

Financialassets and financial liabilities are initially measuredarfajrvalue. Transaction costs that are dire.tly
attributabl€ to the acquisition or issue of financiat assers and financial liabitities (orher than financial assets
and flnancial liabilities at fair r€lue through profit or loss ("fyTpl,)l are added to or deducted from the fair
value ofthe financial assers or financial liabilitjer as appropriate, on ,nitial recognition. Transact,on costs
directly attributable to the acquisition offinancial assets or financial liabilities at fair value through pmfit or
loss are recognized immediately in statemenr of profit and loss.

FINANCIAI, ASSETS

Initial recognition and measurem€nt:
On initial recognition, a financial asset is recognized at fair vatue. AII recognjz€d financiat assers are
subsequently measur€d in th€ir entirety at either amonized cost or fairvalue through pront or loss [Ft/TpL)
or fair value through other comprehensive income IFVOCI) depending on the classincation of the financiat
assets. Financial ass€ts are not reclassified subsequent to their recognition, except ifand in rhe period the
Company changes itsbusiness model for managing financial assets.

Derecognition
The Company derecognizes a nnanc,at asser wh€n the conkactual rights ro the cash flows from th€ financial
asset expire or it transfe.s the contractual rights to receiv€ the cash flows from tle asseL

lmpairment of fi nancial assets
The Company assesses at each dare ofbalance sh€et wheth€ra financiatasset ora group of financiat assets is
impaired.IndAS 109 requires expected credit losses to be measured through a loss allowance. I.heCompany
recognizes lifetime expected losses for all conEacrassets and / orall t ade receivables that do norconstitute
a financingtransaction. Forallother financialass€ts, expected creditlosses are measured atan amountequal
to the 12-month expected cr€dit losses or at an amount equalto t]le lifetim€ expected credittoss€s, if the
credit risk on the nnancial asser has increased siSnincantty since initial recognirion,

FINANCIAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY INSTRUMENTS

Classi ficalion as equity
Equity instruments issued by the Company ar€ classified as either linancial liabitjties or as equity in
accordance with the substance of the contracoal arrangements and rhe definitions ofa financial liabiliw and
an equity instrumenL

Polyw@d Cteeh Brildihq tst ht Nt Ltd



Notes Jorming part ofFinqnciql Statements
ibr thc lcrr cnded [4a.ch 31, 2019

Equity irsEuments
An equity instrumenr is anv contract that evidences a residuar inrerest ir the assets of an enr*y afrerdeducring all or its riabjtities. Equity insrruments issue.l by the Company are r"_gra"i 

"i 
,r," p._*a"

r€ceived, net ofdirect iss,e costs. Repurchase of rh€ Co',prny,s o*n equity in"t rrm"ents is recognized and
deducted directly in equity. No gain orloss is.ecogniz"a i, 

"ute*"nt ofp"oRt"nd toss on drepurchase, sale,
issue or cancellation of the Company,s own equity instrumenrs.

Financial ltabiliti€s
Finarcial uabiliti€s are recognized when the companvbecomes a parg to the contracruar prcvisions oftle
insrru menL Financiat liabilties are inltia v measured at rhe amonized coat unless at inirial recognition, they
are classified as lairvarue through pront or ross. rn case of t.ude payabres, they are initialry recognized at rair
value and subsequentty, these liab,tities are hetd at amortized cost using the efiective int;rest method.

All nnanciar riabilities ar€ subsequenrly m€asured at amorrized cost using the eflecrive interest method.
[inanciar riabiliries carriedatfair value rhrough profit orloss are measured at fair raru€ with aI changes in
fa,r value recognized in rhe statement ofprofitand Loss. rnterest €xpense a.e incruded in the.Financ€ cosrs'
line item. The effective interest m€thod is a method of orculating the amortized cost ofa financiar riabirity
aod oiallocatiog interest expense over the relevantperiod. The effective int€rest rate is the mte that ehcrly
discounts est,mared ruture cash payments (inrludinga[ feesand pointi paid or rec€ived thar form an integral
part of th€ effective interest rate, transaction costs and other premiums o. discountr) throuSh the expected
lite ofthe linancjal liabilirv, or (wh€r€ approp ate) a shorter period, to the net carrying a;ounr on initial
recognition.

Derecognition of ffnancial liabilities
A nnancial liabiliry is de-recognized when the oblSation under the liabiliry is discharged or cancelled or
expires. when an existing financial liabirity is repraced by another from thi same lerder on substa[tialy
different terms, or the terms of an existing tiability are substannalty mo.tified, such an exchange oi
Mod,ficationisrreatedasthede-recognihonoftheoriginaltiabitiryandthErecognitionofanewliabiliti.The'
difference in the respective carrying amounts is recogntzed in thistaremenrof;ontor loss.

0ffsetting
Financialassers and nna ncial liabilit,es are offse! and rlte netamounr is repon€d in the batance sheet ifrhere
isa currently enforceable regarright to offset the recognized amounts and there is an intent,on to settre on a
netbasis, to realize the assets and setde the liabilities simultaneousty.

N. INCOMETAXES

current Income Tax assets and liabiritiesare measured at the amount expected to b€ recov€r€d from or paid
to the taxat,on authorities. The t?x .ates and tar laws used to compute the amount are those that are enacted
orsubstantively enacted,atthe reportinS date. current income tix relatingto items recognized outside profit
or loss is recognized outside protit or toss i.e. jn other comprehensive income or equiv. Management
periodically evaluates positions taken in the tax returns with resp€ct to situations in which applicabte tar
regulations are subiectto interpretation and establish€s provisions wh€re appropriat€.

Deferred tax is p.ovided on temporary differences b€tween the tax bases of assets and riabiliiies and their
carrying amounts atthe repodng date. Deferred tax is measured using the tax rat€s andtle tax laws enacted
or subskntively enacted as at the report,ng date. Deferred tax ass€ts and liabitiries are ofset ifsuch irems
relate to taxes on income levi€d by the samegoverning rax laws and the Company has a lega y enforceable
right for such set off The carryin8 amount ofdefered tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and
reduced to the extent that it is no longerprobabl€ that sufffcienrraxabre profit wir be availabre to allowau or
panofth€ dei€rredtaxassetto be utilized. unrecognizeddeferred tax assets are reassessedareach reportinS
date and are recognized to the extentthat it has b€come probabre thai future taxabre profits wir allow rhe
deferred tax asset to be recovered. Deferr€d tax relating to items recognized outsjde profir or loss is
recognized ouLside profitor loss i,e. in other compreh€nsive income.
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Notes forming part of Financial Statements
for the y.ir ended March 31, 2019

PROVISIONS AND CONTINGENCIES
Provisions are recognjzed when the Company has a presenr obligation (legator constructive) as a resulrofa
pastevent, forwhich it is probabte that a cash oumow maybe requlr€da;d a relirtfe estimate can Ue maae
ofthe amountofth€ obligation.Theamounrrecosnised asa provision is thebestesti-"teort ecor"ioer"tion
required to setd€ the present obligarion at the end ofthe reporring period, taking in,o r."oun,J" n"o urd
uncerrainries surroundinS the obligation, wlen a provision is measured using the cash flow estimated tosttle rhe present obligation, its carrying amount is rhe presentvalue ofthose castr ftows Jwhen the enect or
the time value ofmohey is material).

Wh€n some or aI ofthe €conomicbeneffts required ro settle a provision ar€ expected to be recovered from
a third p:rrv, a receivable is recoSnised as an asset if it is vinuary ceftain that reimbursemenrs wir be
rcce,ved and the amountofthe receivable can b€ measured reliably.

contingentliabiliti€s are disclosedaft€revaluation ofthe farrs and legalaspects ofthe matter involved, inline
with the provisions of lnd AS 37. Th€ Company recods a tiabiliry for any claims where a potential loss
prob:ble and capable ofbeing estimated and discloses such maners in ts financrat sctement, ir materiat.
For potential losses that are consider€d possible, but not probabl€, the Company provides djsclosures in the
financial statements but does nor record a liabirty in its financiar statements unless the loss becomes
probable.

EARNING PER SHARE

Basic earnings per share is calculated by dividing rhe net profft for the curent year attriburabte ro equity
shareholders by the w€ighred averag€ number ofequity shares ourstanding during the y€ar. Th€ nu,nber of
shares used in computing dilut€d earnings pershare comprtses rhe weighted average share cons,dereO ror
calculating b:sicearnings pershare and also th€ weiShted averag€ numb€rofshares, which would have been
issued on the conversion ofarrdilutiv€ porentiar equity shares. potentiar dilutive equity shares are d€ened to
be converted as at the beginning ofthe period, untess they have been issued ata later date, The numb€rof
equity shares and potentially dilutive equity shares are ad,usted forbonus shares as appropriate.

OPTRATING CYCLE

Basedon the nature ofproductr / activitiesoftheCompanyand thenormat tim€ betweenacquisition ofassets
and their realization in cash or cash equivalents, the Companyhas det€rmined its operating cycte as twelve
months for the purpose ofclassification ofits assets and liabilities as cu.renrand non-currenr.

o.

a.
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Noles forming part of Financial Stalements
fot the year ended 31 March, 2019

5.

r .fiaaor rnsconrurrinsdahtrEda;lE rl

T .ff.ct of ir.n. conltttudns d.f.dd t r....b: (121501

6.

ar LMr or @sl or nei Mriarbn varua

. Trade

Ui*@Ed, 6sir.Ba oo.d l

'TEde Reevabesacex@dedto.6.tis6.r b.n$e anounlal"tli.m

Cash and Cash E

(D ri 15re4 d.rsir .@uds

ialAssets

Ba.ne W'lh Govemne Auihodli.s
O1h, Adv.n* lldmbl. in erh 121522

11. Other Current Assets

Othd Adv.n@B €@.Eu. lor v.

2

Equrry sh.EB of Rql o/- @ch

Equily shaEs oi Rs 101.*h

(c)Sub.c b.d.nd nrly e.ld uo
Equity sharcs o, R3. 10/- eacn

ld) R.co.clli.don ot.h.m oui.lrndino .t ih.
b@inninq t .i ih. .nd ot th. r@ninr D.dod
Ai thc b.! nn ns ol Ih. p6dod

ourrandino ar h..id o,the pedod .-- _ -/if:
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Notes forming part of Financial Statefients
for the year ended 31 March,2019

l.looi.il3 of rh.EholdeB holding moB th.n 5%
squity.h.e h inocohFiv :

A..r 3r aEh,201e l. !t31M.rh,2oll

M/s ohabnya Porlmod L mir.d

(l) sh.es hetd hy hotdinqr' uumato hotding

(s) Tcmsnishts .nrched ro .auitv sh.Eg in.conp€ny r.solry6*@
hold.r ot oquily .hae is .nti!.d to 6e vd. p.r sh.rc and dividend $ .nd yfi.. d.cLEd by Comranv

rherc .rc no rrohrs. pEt€rcn6s .nd Esl,icr ons .(ached ro anv;sr€

lhr IheE s no shaG Gsetoed ror '3 mmilmetu iff 6e sa e or 3haErdisinv.dmd

Bd.ne ai $. e.qinniis ot rh€ Y*r
Add TEnsLrlm R.lEin.d Eaminq3
Les: Gi?,luiY uauliry Povision
L.ss: D.i.red Td on GEluilv nol povired ior eadier

{B) R.rahdr Eahing accounr
B.hne at rho B.sinnin! ol ih6 Y..r

Add: Othd CdDBh.miw lMm€ for rh€ Yer i.t ol iiM. td
L.s r Tdnsldto G.n.r.l R.*ru

T.m Loan tDm Banks / Fin.ndr rnstroiEns'
L*3 ! Cu@nt t aludiB ortem L@.

uNsEcunED. Aramoni*dcosr

ol Rs. 250.00 Lakhs Iak.n dudno lhs y€r 201&19 i. .epaybl. ii @mn.i.ing l6m Apil 201 9 and bn in srElm.nr
due n seplember 2023 aid sfreis s&u€d by lhc auaEnl66s/ enended by dncdoc ollhe Company

15. Provisions. Non-Current

PrcvB on li)l EnPloye A..el5ts :

rolal Oultandi.o dues ol Mim and Snal .iieori*s

or.!b!!l!! Ert!!!!!!r.n4. llmr. b..
ndcr Mrr. Sm.r and M.dium EnbryrE! O.v.ropm..n Ad. 2006 (MSMED Ac), lh. rcbEnt

p.rt@L6 .r al olodno dal. .G lumbh.d b€1tr

) P,incloa amounl du€ oulsr.ndino .s al end ol the vear
i) nteenamounr dueand uiDaid ar end or lhe year

i ) Th. amounr of lire.€sr p6id by tho Compaiy in tems ol *dion 15 or rh. MSMED Aot, 2006, atong yith rhc amounr or lhe
paym.nl mEd. lo lh. supp id beyond th. Epponled day dui.g th. .munlino ,!a ended March 31. 2019

iv) Th. 6munr ol lnr.Esr du. .nd p.)€bL lor lh. p.dod ol d.l.y in m.kino paymed 0r'lhicn hd. b..i p. d but b€rcnd rhe
.ppointod d.y du ing th. ,€.r ) blt anhod .dd nq rh. int iret sp€oftsd u ida fi. MSME D acl 2005

v)TheanountorrnreBraccuEd and Emain n9 unpaid at the eid ol each a@uning year

vDTh€amounrortunh.rint cst ema ninq due dnd p.yabe even i. tho 3ue.€niio ,!ac udiruchdat wncn 16 i.i6E3r
dL.r .b.v. .G .du.rt p.d lo r\. , o€.t'omn6 or J d.{uct.bl. .rp€1d,luE Jnder
sE12r o,r,E (vFDAd 2006 _4-:-".

ou.s ro v,co ar Snar Enlc?a*s h.v. b€.n d.€min€d lo th6 .n. s:a e€rlio! .m bel rd.r1t6;6dm?l
Marageme.l ro'Il. r.3pc.tv. /.ar TF6 las beel Et.d Lp.1 b, rr. audiror. .l ;.i /l

eR.n .id @iv.d by th.

;.t 'tfllP
"-' \\ ,k,



ialLiabilites Cu

cuftit Mdud.s of T.m Lo.nsr

1325513

Reler nores in Nore 14 Bor inos - Non-Curent for dera B o, se@dty

Noles forming pad of Financial Statements
for the yeat encled 31 March, 2O19

20. lncome Taxes

a Econclrl4lon of lncm. r.r .rD.n$r .rplic.blo lo .ccounnng p6fit b.ro4 t r .r $o rtatutory hcomo t r 6to to incon. t x .xt6n.o5 eognE.d tor
the vearis ind.ited belo*

'18. Other Current Liabilites

Credit Baran@s ot Ree0.b es

9.

Prcvislon ror Employe Ben€rib G6lu'ty

- Tex p.daniiq io eaiier y6a6

E&.d.dl,l@€ld6@n$3.t3i-rtukai9rEl.

Td .x!.nc p.d.inir,! lo @@nl yar
042?2

L€3s : Adv.ne Td .nd TDS

21.

lmlal.lon .id Filing ll1@.

36,t36052

ilt,r ll
\,1s

'.14
),i

,:-.ll
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Notes forming part of Financial Statements
forthe year ended 31 March,2019

of Stock in

24. Chan in lnventories of Finished

lnrenrsh8 d rh. .nd ol ih. @e

hwiiodes at thc be.iniiio ol th. !@

25. Em Benefit Ex

sarary waoA and Bon us .lc to Emproy..s
conr,ibur ons ro Povld.nr Fund 56035

17312'99

Finance Cost

Bsnk ch8E.s & oind rn.ndd cn.,!.6

27 Oe iation al Amortization E

Oep.erailon on Prcp€ dv Pla nt .nd Eq uipm enl

NadEE& Fifi ng Elpen*s
Conkad Execulion Exp.nses

L.qai & Prcissi al.xp.i*s
OlrE /BEnch .nd Misc. E)@.n*s

P6lag. & T.l.!€m tup.i*s
cofrput.r R.pan a M.iitiia@
V€hid. R.piirs M.iniiNM
Adv.disM.d a Ehib{b. Erp.i$s

Dis6u .nd R.r. Dir.€M8

56,

94329

629323

1265597

115155

28,1657
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Notes forming paft of Financial Statements
for the year ended 31 March, 2018

29. Ea

30. Emplovee Benefits
al Contribution to Provident Fund and EmDlovees Stat€ tnsurance
Conlribution to Delned Conlribution Ptans

b) Gratuitv
The rollowing iable summa,jzes ihe componenis ot expense Ecognized in ihe Sraiement ol Prcfit and Loss and rhe amounts rccognized in

31. Seqment Reportinq
ln accordance wiih para 4 of lnd AS 108 - Operal,ng Segmenls, since lhe companyopeEtes in on€ segemeni only iherefore no separaie

rntn
2ot8-19 2017-18

(a) Net Pmltl afler Tar as per Slalemenl of Profit & Loss
(b) Nel Pmft available to Equ,ty ShareholdeB
(c) Number otequitysha€s at ye.r end

(d) Weighted AveGge No. of Equily Shaes
(e) Sasic/ DirLled Eaming per Share {b)/(d)
(, Face value per equity share

3669978

3669978

50000

50000

10.00

10869275

10869275

5000I)

50000

217.39

10.00

\ Ecogrr/ed asd. erp€nses for l5e yca

Forthe year ondod 3lst For ih. year ended 31st

Employe/s conldbllion to prcvident tund (includes pensiontund)

Emplove/s coninbuiion to Emolo!€es Slate lnsuran@

35627

150969
56085

247468

L A,hounb Rscognizod in Statement of Profit.nd Lo63
a. Curent Seryice Cosl
b. lnielesi on Defned Benelil Obligaiion

Total amount includ8d in'Employ€€ Eenefit Expense' (Note 26)

253843

70911
0

x2475?

0

0
0

0

2. Amounts R.cognizod ln othor comprehonsive lncomo (OCl)

a. Net comulaliv€ unrecognized acluanalLosses/ (Gains) opening

b. Net Aclualal Losses/ (Gains) Recognized in Year

unrecoqnrzed actua alLosses/ (Gains) for the yeal

0
( 12600)

(112600)

0

0

0

3. Anount R.cognized l. BalanceShoot
a Prcsenl Va ue of Untunded Obliqaiions

b. Nei Liabiliryis bifurGred asfollo$l

NetLiabiiry

10E2461

1082461

98183

9U27A
1082461

915016

915016

2423

912593

915016

t. Roconclllauon of prclsnt valuo of d6fn6d bonoftobllgauonB
a. Prcsenl value ofobligalion asat the b€ginning of lhe pedod

b. Curenl&Nie Cosl

d. Adranal Losses/ (Gain)

e Pasl S€Mcr Cosl - recognized rh. Res€rve

f. B€nefils Paid

o. PEsent value of oblioation as at lhe end ol ths oeriod

915016

2538,13

70914
(112600)

0

144712t
1082461

0

915016

0

915016

5. Actuaial Assumptiom of tho doflnod benofrt obligatlonE

b.S.larv Escalalion Rale (0.a.)

7.75%

6.00%

7.750

6.000,6

Liabilities
As at 31irarch,2019 A3at31 March,2018

a)Pedonance Bank Guaantees given lo lhird panies

/sr

Po!rcod Grcen Au lding SFl6ms P Lld



Nates forming part of
for the year ended 31

33. Rel

Financial Statements
March,2018

a)

i. xelateo Partv utsclosures
Related Parties and their relationship

' Dhabriva Polwood Llmted
ll. K6y Managemont P.6onn.ls
' M6. Anita Dhabriya, D €clor
' Mr. Sourabh Malh0r Diedlor
ll. Entorpris.s ov6r which Key Man.gorial Pe6odn.l!.re !bt. to €x.rcie. Signtfcanr infiu.nce / conrrct :
' PolFvood Proliies Pvt Ltd

' Polyuood lndia L mited

' Dynasty Modular Fumirures Pvr Lrd

b) Transactrons wilh related partres ior lhe ended 3l sl March. 2019
Nature oI Transactions Ent rpris.s ove.which

l(lvlP €xer6ise signlf lcato

2018-19 20'1L1A 2018-19 2417 18 2018-19 2017 1A

Remuneration to Key Manaoemenl Personnels 0 0 0 0
0 0 1200000 1200000

0 0 120000 120000
382318 931996 44924 2337171 0 0

47017092 133828869 10770826 3969082S 0 0

0 0 89600 94421
9083541 46154241 5740652 3825055

Olher Financial Liabllities - Currenl 0 0 20000

34. Financial lnstruments
a. CapilalRis*Manaoeme.t
For the puPose of the Companys capital management, capilalincludes issued equity capilal, secuities premium and attorherequiry
resfres atubutable to the equity shareholders ofthe Company.Ihe Companys objeclive when m.naging capitalis to safegu.rd its ability to
continue as a going concem so lhat il can continue to provide retums to shareholders and olher slakenoEe8.

The Company manages ils capilalsltuclurc and makes adjustments in light of changes in the linancial condilion and lhe requiremenrs ot lhe
financialcovenanls. To mainlain o. adjlst the epital slruclu.e, the Conpany may adjust the dividend payment to sharchorders, rerum capitat
lo shaEholders (buv back ils sharcs) or issue newsharcs.

ln orderlo achieve thE overallobjective,lhe Companys epilal managemenl, amongst otherthings, aims to ensure lhal ii meers tinanciat
covenanis allached lo lhe inlerest-bearing loans and borowings lhal deline capiialstructure €qunements. The Company has @mplied wib
lhese covenants and thee have been no beaches in the fnandal covenanls of any inteesl bearing loans and bor@ings. No changes were
made rn the oblectives, polices or processes lor managing @pitalduring the yearended March 31,2019 and March 31,2018

The companymonitors ils capitalusing gearing ratio which is nel debt divided lo lolal equily. Nei debl includes inieresi b€aring loans and
bank balances olherlhan cash and.ash

As at M.rch 31,20'18

29129114 7500000
Less:Cash and csh equ va ents (4440239) (2739175)

Less : Bank Ba ances oiherlhan Cash and cash eqlivalents 0 0

24688939 4760825
34241756 30488454

0,72 0.16

Carrying Carying

Moaslred at amodised cost
262525 262525 262525

1617408 1617408 2967414 2967414
52672137 52672137 59475606 59475606

Cash and Cash equiva enls 4444239 4440239 27391/5 2739175
0 0 0

Iot.l Financial Assets at amodBed cost (A) 58992309 58992309 65444719 65444719
Me.lurod at Fair Valu. through olher ;-,o1lti^.
comproh€nsive income (E) .iY-- --:--Ie \ 0 0 0
ii6asured at fair valu6 thrcuqh prcfit and loss I Crl-I' /n 0 0
Toiar FlnanclalAssoE lA+BlC) ll : I LI .L I ; 58992309 58992309 65444719 65444719

ftlv r ,,{,lg/
Poryr.od GIH autuhg sFlgns P Lrd



Notes forming part of Financial Statements
for the year ended 31 March, 2018

b. Financi.lRisk Manaoema.t obiectE and polici€s
tn its orona[ oF€-tiore, rtreEmpanys i6iiE e it to ue various types of risks, which are associdted wnh rhe financiat instrumenrs
and mad<ets in snich it op€rates The Company has a nsk managemenr policy which @veE the foreion erhanges .ist€ and other risks
assoclaled wilh lhe fnancialasseis and liabililies such as inleresl raG risks and ffedil isks. The risk managemeni poticy is approved by ihe
board of directoG. The lollowing is the summary of ihe main risl6.

Ma*el Risk is lhe risk lhal lhe 6irv.lue of fulure cash nows ofi financial insirument will fuctuale because ol the chanle,n the madct
pdces Ihe Company is exposed in the odinary couce ot its business io dsks retaled ro changes in foreign c!rency erchange lares,
commodity p c€s and inieresi rates

lnle€sl rale nsk can be either fairvalue inleresl rate isk or cash fow interest raie isk. Fanvatue inier€st rsG nsk is ihe dsk of changes in
fair value ofnxed intercsl beanng inveslmenls because offuctualons in the inlercsr €tes. Cash ltow inreresr Ele dsx is rhe rjsk lhar the
tuluE esh fows ol foaling inte€st-being invesiments will iucluale be@use ol nuduaiions in lhe interest raies. The Company,s exposuc
to the risk oI 6han9es in markel inieresl rales retates pnmarity ro lhe Co,npany,s tong,rem deb( obtigaiions

cr.dll Rlsk
cEd nsk rer€rs io ihe rjsk tiai a counler pady will derauri on iis contracluar obligalions resulfing in linanciat toss ro rhe Company. Cledir risk
encompasses o1 bolh, the dircd dsk ol dehuli and the dsk of det€riorarion of crdir worrhiness as w€I 5s @ncenLauon risl€.

comp.nys cEdiinskadse pindpallyrrom ihe irade receivables and advanc.s. cusromer redil risk is managed enlr.ly by rhe company
and subjecl lo eslablished poliry, prccedurcs and conlrol .elaling to lhe cuslomer q€dil risk manageoent. Credit quatrry ot a @stomer is
assessed based on fnancial position, pasl perfomance, business/economic condilions, martet rep(alion, €rqecied business etc. Based on
ihat crcdii limil and credil lems arc decided Outslanding qrslomsl receivables arc €gurady monito.ed. Trade rec€ivabtes onsisl ot a targ€
nusber ol cusiomers spread across diverse induslries ahd seosEphical areas with no sionfic.nl conceniralions ot credit isk. The
oltstanding trade Eceivables are rcgulady monitored and appropdale aclion is laken lor collecfion of overdue Eceivabtes,

The Company manages liquidity nsk by m.int.ining adequaie reserves, banking tacilities and reserve borowing facilities, !y coniinuousty
monitoring forecrsl and actual c.sh fNs and malching the maiurity profles offnanrialassets and liabilities. Epecled conlraclual maiudy

35. Other Notes
' Company does noi have any long lem contEct induding denvafte @nlracl for whicn lhere are any maleial forseable loses.
' There aE no amounls wlrich are requned b be kansfen€d to lhe lnvestor Educalion and Prciociion Fund.

' P€vious year liqurcs have b€en reworted,

As per our Repon ofeven date

(cA

M. No.

rearagned and reclassifed wherever necessary.

Fot POLWyOOD GREEN BUILDTIVG SYSIEi'S PWtD

(SOURABII NIA|HUR)
U@tor

Dn No.05252070

Dato | 30th ilay, 2019

,V€asured at amortisod cGt
Lons Iery Borowings 2912917A 29'129178 7500000 7500000
Qurenl Matunles ofLons Term Bonowinos 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0
u424194 14424194 49979296 49979296

olrrer r mancEr Liabrlilies TT3T532 7737532 5913823 5918823
Total Financial Liabiliti8 carri€d at

51690904 51690904 63398119 63398119

lvloro thrn 5 Tot!l

T6de and Olher payables

Other Financial Liabilities

Iotal

0
$424'191
7737532

29129174
0
0

0

0

0

29129178
14824194
7737532

22561726 29129178 0 51690904

Irade and Other payables

Other F ina n cia I Liabililies

0

49979296

5918823

7500000

0

0

c

0

0

750000c

49979296

5918t23
55898119 7500000 0 63398119

ii JA,PUR

wi,--g
On 110.00359317
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